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My Lord,

T was an Obfervation of the

judicious and politic Cardinal

De RetZj foon after the Peace

and Reconciliation of the Pari-

fian Rebels with the Regent
Queen and her Miniftry : That nothing is

more rare in MiniJlerSy or indeed more difficult

to thcm^ than to keep moderate during that Calm ^

which immediately fucceeds a mighty Tcm-

pefi ; becaufe^ though the Dijlriiji continues^

Flattery never then fails to redouble. And,
indeed, whenever it happens that a Royal So-

vereign triumphs over his treating or vanquiili-

ed Subjedls, Oppofition of every Kind mufb
naturally, nay neceflarily, fly before him :

For, his Tntereft and Power being inconceiva-

bly incrcafed by Vidory, his Miniflers acquire

'bpi>0,'^55
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a Leading and Influence^ over the Hearts

and Minds of his People, dangerous to Li-

berty and alluring to Ambition ; which In-

fluence may chance to be as inaufpicious to

the public Intereft of Britain^ as already it

hath proved fatal to the Liberties of France*

In our Times, My Lord, Avarice and Am-
bition have brought Honour and Virtue to

a public Market : The Crov^n, fo far from

being reduced to unprincely Terms, hath

been raifed and exalted in a fupereminent

Degree ; and the Syren-voice of Family-fat^

tery^ become almoft univerfal, delufively

inchants the People to forge their own Chains -,

while the credulous and good-natured, butcor-

rupted People feem unwilling or uncapable to

withftand its Charms. It is on this Occalion,

my Lord, when the public Ear is ftopt to pub-

lic Advice, that I prefume humbly to lay before

yourLordfhip a few Coniiderations on the pre-

fent political StSitt of Britain, I addrefs your

Lordfhip, becaufe much is thought to de-

pend on your Condudt, and much is ex-

pected from the Many who, as yet, re-

mains afngular and noble Injiance of flea-

dy Honour and unfpotted Fame.

The political State of any Country, when
confidered in an extenlive View, may be

comprehended, Firft, by comparing the

Model and Conduct of the Government
with
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with the internal Frame and Texture of the

Conflitution ; and, Secondly, bycompar
ing the Model and Condud of the Govern-

ment with the Relations and ConnedionF*

which naturally fubfift and arife betwixt that

Country and the neighbouring States or King-
doms. At prefent, my Lord, I propofe to

confider this Subjecft, only in the firft of

thefe Views.

The internal Frame and Texture of a

Conflitution confifts in the Manner and Form
in which any Country is held and polTefTed,

and in fuch Orders and Laws as tend to main-

tain and preferve the fame. For, on this

Occafion, I hold it as proved, that Property

or Dominion, is the Foundation and Caufe

of Power ^, Wherefore, when the Domi-
nion or Property of any Country is at the

Will and Pleafure of one Man, that

Dominion and Property^ under proper Or-
ders, will give rife to abfolute Monarchy

;

but, when at the Will and Pleafure of a few,

or of a Nobility, will occafion, under pro-

per Orders, an Ariftocratical or limited Mo-
narchy ; and, when pofTcflcd and conveyed

by the Inhabitants in fuch Manner, as that

no particular Perfon, or number of Pcrfons,

can over-ballance the coUedive Body of the

* For Proof of this Propofition, fee Liberty and

Right, Isfc. Part I.

B 2 People,
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People, will produce, with the Ailiftancc of

proper Orders, a free or popular Monarchy
and State,

As to the Model and Conduft of any

Government: If the legiflative and execu-

tive Powers in a State, or the Perfon or Per-

fons in whom thefe Powers refide, ohftnidh

or dejiroy, in whole, or in part, the funda-

mental Orders and Laws neceffary to fix and

perpetuate the Situation and Circumftances of

a particular Conftitution ; then, that Go-
vernment is, in whole or in part, an ill Go^

'vernment in Relped of that particular Con-

ftitution : But, on the other Hand, if thefe

Powers, legiflative and executive, or the

Perfon and Perfons who exercife them, con-*

firm and improve, in whole or in part, the

Circumftances of the Conftitution j then

that Government may be faid to be, in whole

or in part, a good Government in refped:

of that Conftitution.

Should thefe foregoing Accounts of Con-
ftitution and Government have any Founda-
tion in Truth and Nature, then am I apt to

believe the Conjiitution and Government of

Britain will be found to be fometking very

different from what we are ufually made to

apprehend. Afk a Modern Britijh Politi-

cian concerning the Conftitution of his

Coun-
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Country, and he will perhaps anfwer

:

That it confifts in the feveral Capacities,

Prerogatives, Privileges, and Powers, of

King, Lords, and Commons ; who, com-
pofing three feveral Eftates of Legiflature,

are yet co-ordinate to one another, and exift

after fuch Manner, that, each being inde-

pendent of the reft, no Law can pafs with-

out the Confent of all ; but, having that

Confent, becomes afterwards a Part of the

Conftitution. Or, if the Gentleman be a

Well-ivijher to the Revolution, he will rea-

dily add to the Allegations above, that as

Government was originally intended for the

Good and Advantage of the People, and

not of the few who were intrufted to go-

vern : Therefore Governors, when they go-

vern wrong, may be refijied and depofed:

And, that although the Britifi Conftitution

confifts indeed of the three Eftates of King,

Lords and Commons, whofe Agreement

with one another is abfolutely neceffary to

make, or abrogate a Law ; and although

that Law, when made, remains a Part of

the Conftitution : Yet the Conftitution con-

fifts alfo in a Compacfl and Covenant betwixt

King and People, expreft in Part and partly

undcrftood : Expreft by the Sovereigns

Oath to the People to prefervc their Liber-

ties, and ad: agreeably to the Laws j and

undcrftood from the Nature and Intention

of
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of Government, which was, and is, t6

ferve, cherilli, and proteil the People.

Permit me, My Lord, to remark upon
the Obfcurity of both thefe Definitions,

They mutually agree in Refped of the

Fundions and Operations of the three le-

gillative Eilates : But the latter differs from

the former in Point of hereditary Right,

and of the Faculty in the People to depofe

their Sovereign. I fhall therefore confider

them in both thefe Points of View. And,

Firft, if our Conjlitution be faid to confift

in the feveral Capacities, Prerogatives Privi-

leges and Powers of the King, Lords and

Commons, as they exift under the Form of

the three feveral Eflates of Legiflature ; and

that the Laws, made and promulgated by

them, arc Parts and Parcels of our Conjlituti"

en : Then, becaufe in every Seflion of Parlia-

ment new Laws are promulgated, and old

Laws abrogated or altered, there muft be

fomething new added, or fomething old

taken away from the Britijh Conjiitution

^

yet this being added, or that taken away,

by the agreeing and co-ordinate Powers of

King, Lords and Commons, (which co-or-

dinate Powers, by the Definition ^ alfo com-
pofe the Conftitution) the Conjlitution muft

remain the fame as it was before ; that is to

fay, fomething may be taken away, or fome-

thing added to the Conftitution 3 yet the

Con-
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Conjlitution be thereby neither augmented,

nor impaired. Suppofe, my Lord, ihc

three co-ordinate Eftates fhouid grant to

the King a Power to di/penfe with the

Laws ; this, being the Acl of the co-ordi-

nate Eftates, is therefore, by the Definiti"

on, Conftitutional : But a rescinding and re-

nouncing of that Power was formerly an

Adt of the fame Eftates, and, in an equal

Degree, Conftitutional : Wherefore, by the

Tiefinition, whether that Power is lodged,

or not lodged in the Crown, 'tis all the

fame ; both are equally Confiitutional. By
the fame Manner of reafoning, my Lord,

an Army raijed at the Pleafure of the Crown,

may be equally Conjlitutional, as an Ar-

my raifed by the immediate Appointment

of Parliament j A /landing Army, as a nati-

onal Militia ; feptennial Parliaments, as Tri-

ennial. Thefe, My Lord, and a thou-

fand fuch other beautiful Contradidions,

muft be true, if the co-ordinate Eftates,

or the Laws of Parliament, compofe the

BritiJJj Conjlitution. But,

Secondly, If to the former Account
of the Britijh Conjlitution^ we fu per-add

the alledged Condition of Compad: be-

twixt King and People, whereby the Peo-

ple, upon default of the King, acquires a

Right to depofe him, and confequcntly to

z change
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change the Succeffion : Then, becauie

whatever is done by the King, Lords and
Commons is done conjiitutionally^ fliould

the King break his Compact with the Peo-
ple by Advice and Authority of his Parlia-

ment, fuch Breach would, by the Dejini*-

tioTiy be conformable to the Conflitution

:

But, when the King breaks his Compadt
with the People, the People alfo have,

by the fame Definition^ a conftitutional

Power to refift and depofe him : There-
fore the King may, conformably to the

Conjiitution^ break his Compadt with the

People J while the People, conformably to

the fame Conflitution, may, for fuch Breach,

depofe him ; both which y taken together,

are inconfiflent and abfurd. Wherefore,

either the three co-ordinate Eftates cannot

free the King from his Compact with the

People, and are confequently limited ^

which is contrary to the Definition -y
or

the People cannot, in fuch Cafe, depofe the

King, which is alfo contrary to the Defini"

tion : Or, both Parts of the Definition be-

ing admitted, the Conflitution is ridiculous

and contradidlory.

But to go yet farther, and to indulge

this Definition as much as poffible, permit

me, my Lord, to fuppofe, that the King
cannot, even by Authority of Parliament,

difpenfe
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difpcnfe with his regal Obligation and

Compa(5t : Or, if he fliould attempt this

in any Manner, or by any Means whatever,

that the People have undoubted Right to

reiift and depoie him : Then I fay, that this

Right being originally, by the Definition,

derived from the Nature of Government,

or the moral Right which all Men have to

be happy and free under their refpe(ftive Go-
vernments

J
all People, in every Country and

Nation, have an equal Claim and Demand
upon their Rulers, and an equal Right to

chaftize their Infult and Tyranny, as we
have. But, whereas this Right feldom or

never takes place in any Country but Britain^

there mu IT: be fomething peculiar io us, and
diftindt from the Right itfclf, that belongs

not to other Nations. My Lord, the

Thing peculiar to Britain is, the auguft and

awful Influence and Fewer of the People:

For Right, without Power to maintain it,

is the Dcrifion and Sport of Tyrants. But
Power takes its Rife from the Property and

Riches of a Country ; wherefore popular

PoJI'rfiions^ thus generating popular Power,
remain the Bafis and Support oj popular and

moral Right,

The Conjlituticn of Britain confifts

not then in the Right to punifh royal De-
C lin-
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linquency ; for in this Refped: all Nations

over the Face of the Earth, enjoy the fame

Conftitution j but it confifts in the popular

Situatio?i and Circuwjlances of the Country,

whereby the People acquire the Capacity and

Power of judging and determining about

their own and their Sovereigns Rights; and

it alfo confifts in fuch Orders as immediately

and naturally tend to perpetuate and pro-

mote this happy Situation. What thefe

Orders are, may be comprehended under

thofe which regard the Power and Privileges

of Parliament ; but what they ought to be,

was already attempted to be explained in a

feparate ElTay *.

If this is the Conjiitution, then the Go-
"jernment of Britain will appear to be that

which is now vulgarly explained and under-

ftood, to lignify Conflitution and Govern-

ment too. For the Government of Britain

confifts of two PartSy the one Legijlative,

the other Executive, Our iegijiative Go-
vernment comprehends thofe Laws and

Rules laid down and prefcribed us by the

three feveral Eftates, of King, Lords and

Commons : And 'tis this Part of our Go-
vernment, which we vulgarly conceive to

* See Liberty and Right, &c. Part. II.

be
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be our Conftitiition : Whereas even thofe

Cuftoms, Prerogatives and Privileges, which
prefcribe and fix the Powers and Capacities

of each particular Eftate, can only be under-

ftood to denote our Cunftitution, in as far as

they dire6llf tend to ellablidi and perpetuate

the popular Situation : For, fjculd they tend

other ways, they would be fo far from com-
pofing the whole, or any part of our Con-
ftitution, that they would fuhvert and de-

jlroy it. But the EdiSfs and Decrees of our

Parliaments^ as they refpecft our Condudt

and Behaviour ; as they are the Touch-ftones

by which our Adlions are tryed and judged;

as they command and determine the Carriage

and Proceedings of the executive Power it-

felf; and as they may be either agreeable or

difagreeoble^ advance, or oppofe our popu-

lar Situation and free Conftitution ; can iie-very

with any Juftnefs of Thought, be conceived

to be the Conftitution itfelf. I fay then,

my Lord, that the Laus or Decrees of Par-
liament^ ifTued out and promulgated from

Time to Time to the People, compofe our

kgiflative Governme?it ; and thofe Perfons,

comprehended under the feveral Orders and

Eftates of Parliament, may be called, I ima-

gine, not improperly, our legijlatrce Go-

vernours. Our executive Government is

the fame which is vulgarly underftood to be

C 2 our
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our only Government, and implies that

Courfe, or Series of Condud: and Behaviour

obferved by the Prince and his Minifters,

as being intruded with the Execution and

Exertion of the Lavi's and Prerogatives of

the State.

My Lord, I have dwelt the longer on this

Subjedl, becaufe it feems at prefent to be

little, ifat all underftood. For not only the

meer People^ but thofe of whom better

things might be expeded, feem to have no

other Idea of the Britijk Conjiitution, than

as it exijls in a Parliament j and yet nothing

is more evident, than that a Conflitution cf

this Sort^ could it be called a Conftitution,

may exift and remain, when Liberty is fub-

je<fled to the Lufts of Tyrants. How long,

my Lord, had Rome her Senate and AiTem-

blies ? How long did fhe enjoy thefe Sha-

dows of her priftine Freedom, after that

Freedom was fubver^ed by the triumphant

Fate of one Man ? But why need I mention

Rome ? Had not France formerly, my Lord,

her Parliaments j free, bold and jealous Par-
liaments ? And hath not France, at this Day,
nominally the fame Parliaments 3 the fame
form of Chambers, or Eflates, of Parlia-

ment? And yet, my Lord, what a falling

oj'is there ? What a Lofs of Liberty ? What
an
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an Incnaje of Royal Power. V/e too,

my Lord, have cur Parliaments^ and our

Chambers of Parliament, but when the

Power and Eminence of the Crown and

Nobility, fhall as far tranfcend the Ability

and Power of the People lere^ as already

it hath done tbere. Liberty and a popular

Conftitution fhall be as little felt or known
in Britain^ as at this Day in France ; for

like Interefii and Power will promote like

Defig7iSy and produce the fame EfFeds.

What the internal Frame and Conftitution

of Britain is, wehave jufl now feen. What
need this Conftitution hath of fome particu-

lar Orders, to perpetuate and eftablifh it,

we have on another Occafion endeavoured to

prove *. What remains, then, to be en-

quired into is, how far the prefent Model
and Conducft of Government co-incides

with, or varies from, this Conftitution j or,

in other Words, howfar the Tenor of Pro-

ceedings, and Behaviour, of our legillative

and executive Governors tend to fupport or

deftroy this Conftitution.

My Lord, I am ftrongly apprehenfive,

that cur Covjiitution is, at this Day, in more

* Sec Liberty and Right, i2\. Part ift, and 2d.

Dan-
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Danger of being chi.nged and o'-ccrturiied

bv our Government, than ever it hath been

at any Time before. And if, my Lord, it

{hall be made out, that the Fower and hi-

fuefice of the People, and the Caufe of

that Power, which is the Property and

Riches of the Country, hath been, and
ftill i?, greatly deciini?ig from the People

;

and that the fame Poiver, and Cauje of

Power, hath been, and ll:ill is, acquired and

accumulated on the Side of the Oo-wn -, I

fay, if this fhall be made out, I hope this

Apprehenfion of mine will appear to your

Lordfnip 7iot without Reafon.

I fliall not, my Lord, recapitulate nor

enforce thofe Articles of public Complaint,

fo often repeated and fo well charged, yet fo

ill anfwered by thofe of our Government,
whofe Duty it hath been to anfvver or a-

mend. For, though the want of every

Order proper to preferve and fecure our

Conftitution be a Jirong and juji Caufe of

Complaint: Though the Power a?id Prero-

gative of the Crown be greatly extended and

greatly increafed; ificreafed my Lord, by
everlafting Armies of Servants and Merce-
naries ;' increafed by the Influence of the pub-

lic Debts on the Public's Creditors; increaf-

ed by new and innumerable Pojis and Places

in
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in confequcnce of new and overflowing

Tuxes J i?tcreafed by the almofl: univerfal

and feemingly irrefiflable Influence of Cor-

ruption and Bribery : Though, I fay, by

thefey and many other fuch Particulars, the

Power and Influence of the Crown and Mi~
nijiry is inconceivably more extenflve now,
than it ever icas at any Time fince the be-

ginning of our popular Situation : Yet the

hji and mofl fatal Blow was not given

till of late, ratal I call it, as it tends

direBh and immediately to the Sub^'oerfion

and Change of the Conjlitution : I fay fa-
tal^ as it came not by the Wantonnefs and

Violence of Royalty, but was given by the

legijlative Power of the Nation j and ftill

more fatal, as the People are not only

infenfible of its inevitable Confequences, but

even feem to admire and applaud it as ufe-

ful and neceflary. What I mean, my
Lord, happened in the laft SelTion of lall

Parliament : Firfl, by the Ad, For vejh
ing in his MajeJIy the EJlates of certain

Traitors, &c. And, fecondly, by that o-

thcrA(fl: For taking away and aboUjhing

the heretable furildtSlions in that Fart of
(//v^/' Britain, f^//fi Scotland, ^c,

I mean not, my Lord, to find Fault

with retrenching and diflblving the unlimited

Power
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Power of the ancient Scotifi Ariflocracy ; I

far lefs mean to oppofe or complain of any

Meafures tending to prevent future Rebelli-

ons, while thefe Meafures are confiftent with

Liberty ; or to weaken and impede the

Hands of our Adminiftration by raifingfalfe

Alarms in the Minds of the People, and
impofing on their Credulity ; but it is to

prevent the rife of a FaBion, the rife of a

"Tyranny^ which, if allowed to take Place,

cannot but fubvert our Conjiitiition^ that I

at prefent oppofe thefe Laws.

My Lord, the Eminence and Power of

the Scotch Nobility, in their own Country,

hath long; fince been known and felt •. but

the Caufe and Occaiion of this Power feems

not to have been known, or at leafl not ful-

ly attended to, till of late. The late unex-

peded and formidable Exertion of that

Power, my Lord, againft our prefent So-

vereign and his Family, determined the laft

Parliament to deliberate and refolve upon
the Suppreffion of a Leading and Influence,

which I freely own was very inconfiftent,

and very unfavourable to Liberty ; and fo

far the Intention of the Parliament is to be

approved and applauded : But, in carrying

this into Execution, they feem to have had

their Minds only fixed on the Power of the

No-
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Nobility
J

and providing that Power was

crujled in them, no Matter where it was

afterwards lodged ; and thus far are they lia-

ble to blame and jufl Rebuke, becaufe, in

not confidering the natural Confequencei at-

tending the difpofal of the ariftocratical

Power, they have pafled an A61 more unfa-

'Dourahle to Liberty, than even the Power of

the Ariftocracy, had as it was.

My Lord, in a Country where the Liber-

ties and Rights of the People are declared to

be the fole and ultitnate End of Government

;

in a Country where the Conjiitution, or the

hivijiiture of the national Riches and Proper-

tv in the Body of the People, is fuch as

creates popular Dignity and Lifluence, by
by which national Liberty and Right is

tupported and maintained ; I fay, my Lord,

in fuch a Country ; and Juch, I hold, is

the Country of Britain ; Whatever tends

to fubvert or impede the Influence and

Power of the People, fubverts and im-

pedes the popular Con/iitutiotj^ and of

Courfe populdr Right and popubr Liberty.

But the End and Aim of our Government
being to fupport and protect Liberty and

Right, Hiould our LegiJIature^zrimt, or give,

to anv of the three Eftates an Inveftilure of

D
"

Pro-
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Property, Preiogative or Power, oppofed to

and hiconfiftent with the Independency and
Liberties of the People . The Government
T^'ould, in fo far, depart from its firft Aim
and End ^ and be, in Refpcdl of the Con-

/iitution, a bad Governmeint. Now, my
Lord, the Power and Influence of the Scotch

Nobility was diametrically oppofite to the

Freedom and Independency of the People j

and fubjedred, fo far as it reached, popular

Will and Inclination to private Interefl and

partial Views.. But this Power of thefe Chiefs

was founded on the Property they held in

the Country, on the jnilitary Leafes they

made of this Property to their Tenants and

VafTals, and on their extenfive hereditary

*JuriJdi£lions. I fay, my Lord, the Power
of the ScotiJJj Chiefs was raifed and fuflained

upon this threefold Foundation. Now the

firji of thefe is given to his Majefly by a

particular ACt of lail Seflions : Vejling in

him the Eftates of certain traitors, &c.

The Second arifes to him in Confeqaence of

the Finl. I mean, that thefime Influence

over the People fubfifts fiow \n the Perfon ®f

his Majefiy, as did heretofore in the Perfons

of the Highland Chiefs. For though, by
another Ad: of iaft Selfions, Ward-holding

is taken away, the Infiuence of Property may
never-
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iicverthelefs be as flrong as before. Ward'
holdings your Lordfliip knows, is a military

Tenure depending upon the feudal Law, by
which the Superior, or original Proprietor of

Lands, gives to the VafTal, or Occupier, any

particular Parcel of Lands to be poflefled and

enjoyed by him and his Heirs, under certain

Conditions and Reftridions. For inftance,

under Condition that the VafTal pay annually

fome certain Sum, as one Third, or one

Fourth of the yearly Value of the Lands,

in name of Feu-duty to his Superior : That
he be ready, with Horfe and Arms, to at-

tend his Superior, when commanded : That
he attend his Superior, orce, twice, or oft-

ner, in a Year, at his head Court, and do

Homage for the Lands he holds : That he

fhall not Marry without the Confent and

Approbation of his Superior: That the Heir

fuccceding to the Lands of his Anceftor,

pay to the Superior a large Fine by Way of

Relief, the Lands being fuppofed to have

fallen into the Hands of the Superior on the

Death of the Vaflal ; and if the Heir is un-

der Age, that he be the Ward of the Supe-

rior, that is, the Superior fliall have the

Care of his Fducatioii, and be his proper and

legal Guardian, and (hall receive alfo the

Rents and Profits of his Lands, while he re-

mains under Age: x\ Dreach of one, or all,

D 2 of
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of which Conditions, will occafion very large

Fines, or a Forfeiture of the VafTals Lands to

the Superior. Hence alfo, your Lordfliip

knows, that thefe voluntary Donations of

Lands by Superiors to their VaiTils, for little

or no Value, came to fix upon the latter,

thofe grateful Obligations and Acknowledg-

ments, which in a great Meafure ferved to

raife fo high the Power and Ability of the

Northern Chiefs. Now the Property of fuch

of thofe Chiefs as were engaged in the Re-

bellion being veiled in the Perfon of his Ma-
jefty, though he cannot difpofe of it under

the Form of IVard- holding, yet if he cafi

beftow it upon his Vaflals in a "Way equally

beneficial to them, and at the fame Time
refcrve to himfelf the Power of making
them equally fenfible of his Difpleafure, as

they were under the abrogated Form of

Ward-holding : Then, of Confequence, his

Power and Influence over his Vaflals mud
be asjirong, r,s ever wi^sthat of any cf the

former Superiors. But this his Majefty can

do. For his Majcfly can hold them as Te-
nants at JVill^ that is, can keep thefe new
acquired Lands in his o^,m Fojjejjion, and

grant them neither upon Leafe, nor for any

Term of Years j can plant upon thefe Lands
as many Tenants as hepleajes ; can oblige and

fix thefe Tenants to kis Interefi^ by making

their
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their PofTcffions as advantageous and eafy to

them, and if he pleales more fo^ than ever

they were before ; and iaft of -all ca7i make
himfelf as terrible^ and his Difpleafure as

much dreaded^ and as heavily felt, as ever

any of their former Chiefs did j for he can

turn them out of their PofTcifions and Ha-
bitations at the end of e^cery Year. All this,

my Lord, his Majefly can do in his new ac-

quired Dominions in Scotland, as the Law now
ftands ; and all this is fidl as much, if not a
little more, than even could be done by

Ward-holding. As for the third Caufe of

Power, your Lordihip very well knows,

that all ' the hcretablc Jurifdidlions of Scot-

land was difTulved, and vcjled aJfo in the Per-

fon of his Majeliv in the fame laft Sellion

of Parliament. Now, my Lord, if the

OiBceof heretab/e Sheriff, and the other ju-

dicial Offices known and accuftomed to be

heretable in Scotland, had over the Minds
and Hearts of the People fuch Lifiuence, as

was roundly confellcd and acknowledged in

Parliament : Then this Injluence cannot

be Icfs, though indeed it may be a great deal

7nore univerfal, now that it is veiled in the

Cro^.vn. \i ihefc hereditary Judges could,

by Virtue of their Juiifdidions, attach the

Votes and Intercds of the People, byFt'^ror

Favour, at puiiamentary Elections : The
tcni'
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temporary Judges, now created by tlie

Crown, mufl remain polleft of the fame
Ability, to allure or cornpell If Jormerly

the heritable Sheriff, or the Deputy of the

Sheriff, favoured or could favour an Eledtion

by making out the Return ; can we exped:

that lefs will be done or attempted in tbis Way
by the Crowji Sheriffs, or their Deputies, to

ferve the Court and Miniftry ? Can we ex-

ped: that lejs will be done by tkem, when
they labour under fo flrong and fo immedi-

ate an Influence: When their very Dignities

and Offices depend upon the Frown or Fa-

vour of a Court or Miniflry ? Nay, is it not

highly probable, that the Man^ who pre-

flitlites the Virtue and Morals of the People

mofl, providing it ferves the End and pro-

motes the Interefl of Court and Miniflry,

will appear to be the Man beft qualified for

his Place, and moft deferring of Notice and

Encouragement ? Therefore I fay, that hi^

hlajejly^ wol the People^ hath gained ]u(i

what the Rebel Chiefs have loflj and I fay

farther, that his Majefty, and not the People^

is in Pcflejfton of all the Means and Caufcs

of Power, which the Rebel Superiors lately

enjoyed ; and jmift^ of Confequence, ac-

quire an Influence and Power over the In-

habitants and Occupiers cf the Country, fo

fubjedted to him, equally firong and univerjal

with
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with that of their former Chiefs; nay

Jironger^ my Lord j in as much as the divide

ed Powers of many are now united and

combined ui^der one Head.

But if this Influence and Power extended

fo far^ and could do fo fmicL\ when diffufcd

and divided amongd fuch a numerous Nobi-

Hty i if this Influence and Power, though

but exerted by a fen;^ could even make the

B?'itijh Tlurone to fiake : If it could Jlrike

univerfally the People of Brita't?! with Ter-

ror and Amazement; What ??iay it do.

What niuji it be capable of, when colleBed

together under the Unity of the Crown ?

Various and cppofite Interefls, various and

iontradiclory Principles and Opinions, for-

merly weak'ned and divided it : But, now,

when gathered and contrasted into one Cen^

ter^ when marfhalled under one Coinmand-

tv, when obedient to one IVil/y muft it not

have an Effect incomparably greater, than it

pclTibly could have had at any Time before ?

And fliould ever this Power and Influence be

employed to eife^ft a bafe End ; ihould it e-

ver be ufed to triumph over the Laws^ the

Rights, the Liberties of the People -, fliould

ihis, my Lord, be attempted^ could the

dnjiitution^ or Liberties of Britain^ with-

out a Miracle and the diie(5t Interpolition of

Heaven,
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Heaven, be faird from Perdition? For if

tbefe extraordinary Privileges and Powers,

when veiled in the Highland Chiefs, could

raife a Rebellion fo formidable and great a-

gainft his prefent Majefty, as we are ail ve-

ry fenfible the laft was ; what mufl not thefe

Privileges and Powers be capable of perform-

ing, when "oejled in the Perfon of one Royal

Chiefs and backed and fupported by all the

former eminent and extraordinary Influence

and Energy of the Croim f

In ancient Times, Royalty endeavoured to

raife itfelf abo've the Laws and Liberties of

the People by the chimerical Ideas of Pre-

rogative. It refted its Plea on the hollow

and cob-web Foundations of hereditary Suc-

ceffion, divine Right, znd pajjive Obedience.

For thefe, my Lord, I call hollow and cob-

iveb Foundations, becaufe their Strength con-

fifted in the Devotion or Ignorance of the

People, and in the Fraud or Influence of

the Clergy, which Learning and Knoicledge

could impair and deface : And, at all Events,

whenever abfolute Will was generally felt,

the Eyes of the Nation opened, and the

People, having Means and Power, never

failed to vindicate their Rights, and difap-

point their Invaders. The Clergy were then

the Crown's chief and mcfl important Auxi-

2 liaries
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Harks ; and yet under thci?' Conducfl, and

with a very little Corruption, and but the

Shadow of an Army, (for national Virtue

was then more ftrong, and the Means to cor-

rupt niuch lefs powerful, than in latter

Times) yet I fay, with thekJl/ght and/lender

Advantages, did the Crown make all its vio-

lent Attempts upon the Liberty and Power of

the People. Nor are thefe Attempts to be

forgot. Your Lordfliip knows what extraor^

dinary Progrefs was made towards this Mark,
even with this airy Apparatus, in the three

lafl: hereditary Reigns of the Stuarts ; what
Toil, what Fatigue, what Slaughter the Na-
tion underwent, before the Delirium of

Charles the Firlf , could be vanquifhed ; what
lengths were run, what large Compliances

made, under Charles the Second ; and how
T\t^rfatal the Blow wns to Freedom and Li-

berty, under his Brother James, But if the

Crown, in this State of its Imbecility and

Weaknefs, dar'd make fo bold, and coidd

proceed fo far j what rtiall we imagine,

what ought we to expecfl in thefe latter Days,

when it lefts itfclf, not on iht gew-gaw ima-^

ginary Strength of Prerogative, but on that,

which is the folid and generatirig Caufe of

all Strength, (to wit) Property, jurifdiBioti

and Artns .^ When it rcfts upoii that Proper-

t\\ which firft made the People free j that

E >.
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yuriJdiBiojt, which firft made the Nobility

great , and theje j^rms, which i?i the Hands

of our AnccHonfecured to them their Liber-

ty, and conveyed it to us ? Is it pofiible, my
L(rd, on this melanchofy and fearful Prof-

ped, for any one to lay his Hand upon his

Heart, and prom ife to himfeh^'and Pofterity,

lb much as a Vejlige of Freedom f

Upon the whole, my Lord j as the Liber-

ties of Britain hang and depend on the Pro-
perty of Britain ; as the Riches and Proper-

ty of the People are the great and original

Means by which they hold and maintain their

Liberty ; as it is this Property^ and Orders

adcipted to preferve and maintain it, upon
which the Britifh People can rely, with any

degree of Security, that they fhall not be

made the Subjeds and Slaves of OpprelTion

and Tyranny : When this Property diminijh-

es from the Body of the People, and when
the Orders and Laws of the State are oppo-

Jite and detrimental to the free and natural

Exercife of popular Infuence and Power,
then, \nfofar, does the Freedom and Inde-

pendency of the People fink and perijh,

t^ov7, great Part cfthe Property oi Britain,

being folemnly vejied in his Majefiy, by laft

SefHon of Parliament; iiud the univerfal Ju-
riJJi^ion and Judicatory of all that Part of

Great

4
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Gieat Britain called Sec!land^ being alfo

given up and 7'efigned to his Majefty j the

Power and Injiiience of his Maje/ly is there-

by augmented and increafed^ by as much at

/frt/?, as was the Power and Ii.fliience of the

former Proprietors ; and this Poic'er and 7;;-

jiuence being gained from the Subje^f, the

Influence and Power of the SubjeB muft of

Courfe be impaired and /(?/?, in an ^x^^

Proportion to what the Crown hath thereby

acquired : And, farther, as /Z>/x is a Power
and an Influence fixed on the mofl: lafling and

yi'/zV Balis, even on ^to Bj//j which forms

and fixes the very Britifl? Conftitution ; and is

a Point which 7ie'Ver Monarch obtained be-

fore : Therefore, my Lord, I conclude,

that the BritiJJ:) Conftitution is in greater

Danger of being changed and overturned by

our Government, than ever it hath been at

any Time before j and runs at prefent a great-

er Rifque of falling a Prey to Royalty and the;

JVill of One^ than can be inllanced in any

given Time.

My Lord, as thefe Ads, refting the £-

ftates of certain 'Traitors afid the heretabte

JurifdiSlions in Scotland, in the PerJon ofhis

Alajejly, are A(5ls but lately paffcd, and one

of them not yet took Effetft ; as they cannot

plead the Sanction of Cullom, or Time, to

give
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give an Opportunity for foifiing them into

the FrerogatwCy or enrolling them among
the Number of our ancient and facred In-

flitutions : And as they were pajjed in the

Hurry and towards the Clofe of the laji

Seffion of laft Parliament j they may per-

haps appear 7iot undelerving the Review
and Correcton of the prefent. Perhaps, in

that Cafe, the renowned and diflinguiflied

Genius of Britain will exert itfelf, and Lir

berty be kept yet a little while upon her old

Foundations. As therefore, my Lord, I

have, at this Time, efiayed to prove thefe

Laws to be III and Uriconjlitutional in their

prefent Form ; I will perhaps take another

Opportunity, humbly to lay before your

Lordfhip, a Plan, by which they n^ay be

adapted to the Principles of Liberty and Re-t

I'olution-Gcvernmenf.

I am^ ^

My Lord, &C.

London, Feb.

15, I74S.
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